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Our philosophy is to conduct chemotherapy for patients with advanced cancers as safely as possible and to
carry out palliative care in parallel. To further promote home palliative care as a medical policy in Japan, we ex-
amined how extensively this policy was introduced among terminal patients discharged from our hospital depart-
ment in the past year. We reviewed the records of deceased discharged patients for one year from Nov. 2015 to
Oct. 2016. The total number of hospitalizations was 353, and the number of hospitalized patients was 173. Among
all hospitalized cancer patients, 33 patients left hospital mortality, of which 25 were hospitalized urgently. Overall,
only 27 % received home palliative care. We were not able to confirm the place of death desired by many of these
discharged terminal patients. Therefore, we recommend that terminal cancer patients and their families decide in
advance where and when home palliative care should start to maintain high quality of life until the end of life.
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All patients Death discharge
Age 65±11 65±12
Men 112 25
Women  61  8
Total 173 33
 (mean±SD)
Table　2　Cancer type of patients
Cancer type All patients Death discharge
Small intestine Colon, Rectum 81 (47) 12 (36) 
Stomach 20 (12) 6 (18) 
Pancreas 28 (16) 5 (15) 
Lung 14 (8) 5 (15) 
Esophagus 5 (3)  0



































































Table　3　Purpose of hospitalization (353 times)
 Scheduled Emergency Total
Chemotherapy 201 (85%)   2 203
Adverse event   1  26  27
Exacerbation of original disease 15 (7%)  86 101
Treatment, Inspection 15 (7%)   3  18
Others   3   1   4
Total 235 118 353
Table　4　Time to attend 
hospital
Minutes Number (%)
～ 30 37 (21)
31 ～ 60 86 (50)










名，30分から 60分以内が 86名，60分以上が 50名

































































































 1 60s stomach  9 emergency Intestinal
obstruction
 7 yes  46 no  53  69 no




22 yes  25 yes 198 198 no
 3 60s pancreas 29 emergency
(transportion) 
Dyspnea  6 yes  10 no unknown  63 no
 4 30s colon 36 emergency
(transportion) 
Dyspnea 16 yes 124 yes  27  70 yes
 5 40s stomach 27 emegency Dyspnea  4 yes   7 no  39  40 no
 6 60s colon 15 emegency Dellirium 43 yes  62 no 121 124 no
 7 80s rectum 30 emegency Pain  2 yes  6 no   6  20 no
 8 70s colon 41 emergency
(transportion) 
Half paralysis 13 yes 170 no 178 237 no
 9 80s lung 33 plan Pain  8 yes unknown no 100 no
chemotherapy
no




13 no unknown  28




 6 no unknown 159
12 30s colon 24 emergency Intestinal
obstruction
48 no  83  99
13 50s small
intestine




 5 no   7  34
14 70s other  2 emergency Cachexia 25 no  11 no
chemotherapy
15 50s rectum 24 emergency Pain 28 no  32  46
16 80s lung 41 emergency General fatigue 31 no  23  51
17 60s colon 54 emergency Abdominal
bloating
16 no  21  32
18 60s colon 13 emergency Fever 70 no  50  59
19 50s other 24 emergency Declining
consciousness
level
4 no unknown radiation
20 70s pancreas 16 emergency Pain  7 no  83  97
21 50s other 20 emergency General fatigue 13 no  37 radiation
22 60s lung 48 emergency Nausea, vomit 34 no  14  33
23 50s stomach  1 plan Disseminated
intravascular
coagulation
11 no none no
chemotherapy
24 40s stomach  1 plan Disseminated
intravascular
coagulation
 5 no none no
chemotherapy
25 60s colon  2 plan Chemotherapy 31 no  20  26
26 60s rectum 21 plan Palliative care 61 no  67  67
27 60s pancreas  1 change
a category
Dellirium  9 no none no
chemotherapy
28 60s other 19 change
a category
Palliative care 19 no  19  19





59 no   8  98






97 no unknown  97







 2 no unknown   2







 2 no unknown   6




17 no   3  24
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Table　6　Death discharge patients for hospitalization reasons
Hospitalization reasons  Scheduled  Emergency Change category Total
Adverse event 0  4 0  4
Exacerbation of original disease 5 19 0 24
Treatment, Inspection 0  1 2  3
Others 0  1 1  2
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Table　7　Patient’s and family’s thoughts on the place of death







Family living together Desired deathplace (patient) 
Desired death
place (family) 
 1 60s yes hospitalization  52 spouse hospital hospital
 2 70s yes hospitalization 301 spouse hospital hospital
 3 60s yes hospitalization  44 spouse, child reservedly hospital
 4 30s yes hospitalization 127 parents can not confirm hospital
 5 40s yes hospitalization  51 spouse (daytime work) can not confirm hospital
 6 60s yes hospitalization  64 spouse (old age) can not confirm hospital
 7 80s yes hospitalization  21 spouse (old age) can not confirm hospital
 8 70s yes hospitalization 174 spouse (old age) can not confirm hospital
 9 80s yes unknown unknown spouse (in hospital) can not confirm hospital
10 60s no outpatient  12 unknown can not confirm hospice
11 60s no outpatient 114 spouse, child can not confirm hospital
12 30s no hospitalization  45 alone hospice hospice
13 50s no hospitalization   8 spouse, child hospice hospice
14 70s no hospitalization  10 alone son’home hospital
15 50s no hospitalization  32 spouse, child hospital hospital
16 80s no hospitalization  24 spouse hospice hospice
17 60s no no spouse can not confirm hospital
18 60s no no spouse hospital hospital
19 50s no no spouse hospital hospital
20 70s no no unknown can not confirm unknown
21 50s no no spouse can not confirm hospital
22 60s no no spouse can not confirm hospital
23 50s no hospitalization   2 spouse (daytime work) reservedly in talks
24 40s no no spouse, child can not confirm unknown
25 60s no no alone reservedly unknown
26 60s no no spouse (daytime work) reservedly hospital
27 60s no no alone home unknown
28 60s no no alone can not confirm hospital
29 70s no no spouse home home
30 70s no no spouse can not confirm unknown
31 70s no no sibling can not confirm unknown
32 50s no no unknown can not confirm unknown
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